
the contestant’s Choice Award.
Each contestant was judged in the

categories: Academics, Individual
Interview, Performing Arts which
was the talent they performed on Sat-
urday evening, Endurance in the spe-
cial presentation; and Grace and El-
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YOUNG MISS  contestants were competing in the Elegance and Grace division. Left to right: Colleen Shrader, Montana Rhymes, Dara Loyd, Holly Keller,
Aryn Sturgeon. Not pictured are Daniele Schmid, Cassie Dankenbring, Jenice Hartman and Kattie Ford.                                                     Herald staff photo by Karen Krien

egance, as, in evening gowns, they
were presented to the judges. The
Academics category is worth 30 per-
cent of the scoring.

Holly earned the Academics
award. Dara Loyd was presented the
Individual Interview award, Grace
and Elegance award and the Endur-
ance Award. Montana Rhymes, sing-
ing “Two Marionettes,” won the Per-
forming Arts award.

Others competing were Daniele
Schmid, Cassie Dankenbring and
Jenice Hartman.

or less moisture.
Winners

For the last four weeks, there have
been entry blanks in the participat-
ing businesses letting people guess
the date and time of the first load of
wheat brought into any St. Francis/
Wheeler elevator.

This year’s winner of the Harvest
Countdown contest is Wilma
Lampe with a guess of June 20 at
8:59 a.m. Her guess was made at St.
Francis Super’s and she received
$50 in scrip to be spent at one of the
businesses listed.

Second place of $35 scrip went to

78-year-old cancer patient. In this
case, he was charged with giving her
an overdose of painkillers while her
family watched. Her son, Jim
Leach, along with the family, had
her moved to the hospital in
Goodland where she died a few days
later.

Ironically, in a written statement,
the doctor said he did not believe in

The 2007 Cheyenne County
Young Miss, Lauren Ross, was intro-
duced during the program and gave
several special numbers. Mistress of
ceremony was former Junior Miss,
Heather Sowers, who, with humor,
helped keep the show moving. Gavin
Smull sang the closing song.

There was a dance presentation by
Aubrey Mills, Tiffany Hamilton and
Allyson Northrup. During the inter-
mission, a slide show presentation of
the week’s activities was shown.

There was a change in escorts dur-

ing the Grace and Elegance part of the
program. Formerly, young men have
escorted the contestants but this year,
5- and 6-year-old girls, Lauren and
Lindsey Johnson, Layne Pettijohn
and Cassidy Busse were as lovely as
the girls they escorted.

Judges for the Young Miss pro-
gram were Sally Parker, Idalia; Tracy
Hillmer, Goodland; L. Kay Noonan,
Wahoo, Neb.; Lindsay Stamm,
Benkelman; and Nancy Helling,
Idalia. The scholastic judges included
a panel with educational back-

grounds.
Vickie Cress, director of the Young

Miss program, said the goal of the
Cheyenne County Young Miss is to
boost self-esteem, build character,
encourage educational value, moti-
vate creativity and stimulate competi-
tiveness in college-bound senior girls.
The contestants are also awarded nu-
merous scholarships.

The 2009 Cheyenne County
Young Miss program has been set for
the third weekend in June, 2008. This
year’s juniors will be the participants.

euthanasia. Concerning Mrs. Leach,
he wrote, I believe if a patient is in
pain — you try to relieve it. I did try
to relieve my female patient’s pain.
I thought that was my duty, my ob-
ligation as her physician.

Chris Willt was a diabetic. When
he came into the hospital, Dr.
Naramore treated him for low blood
sugar and a massive stroke, then
gave the 81-year-old the drug

Norcuron, a paralyzing drug, that
made it impossible for him to
breathe.

The trial was held in St. Francis
and after two weeks of trial and nine
hours of deliberation by the jury, he
was convicted of murder and at-
tempted murder. He was sentenced
five to 20 years on both counts.

However, after only two years, a
Kansas appeals court overturned the

conviction, saying no reasonable
jury could have found criminal in-
tent. In 2000, the Kansas Legislature
voted to pay Dr. Naramore
$250,000 to settle a wrongful pros-
ecution claim.

He moved a couple of times, set-
ting up a practice in Harper for a
time, then moved on to Arizona.
Little had been heard about him un-
til now.

DOCTOR
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Danielle Gardner who guessed June
20 at 8:45 a.m. Betty Louden placed
third guessing June 20 at 9:45 a.m.
She received $15 in scrip.

The scrip money will be good
only in the following participating
business: Pizza Hut, St. Francis Eq-
uity, Hilltop Market, St. Francis
Super’s and Burr Liquor and The
Saint Francis Herald.

Casey McCormick, ad manager,
said the response to the contest was
excellent.

“We had a total of 573 entries and,
for June 20 only, we had 35 entries,”
he said. “It is nice to hold the con-
test when there is a good harvest!”

spree.
The contest ends on July 20.
Look for the special advertise-

ments in The Herald this week.
Check them out and plan to shop
these businesses because these are
the only places a customer can en-
ter the contest.

Contest rules include: You must
be 18 or older to participate. Em-
ployees of participating business
may register but must do so at one
of the other participating busi-
nesses. Employees of The Herald,
and their immediate family mem-
bers, may not participate. The
$1,000 Shopping Spree will be in
the form of scrip money which will
be good for merchandise only, not
cash, at participating sponsors.
Deadline for entry is noon on Fri-
day, July 20. The drawing will be
held on Saturday, July 21, 2007, at
the Jaqua Abstract, 109 W. Wash-
ington, St. Francis. Must be present
to win. Winner will have until Mon-
day, July 23, 2007, 6 p.m. to spend
the $1,000 scrip money. The win-
ner will notify The Herald when
spending the scrip money so photos
may be taken to be used in The Her-
ald.
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